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I saw Michael Forsyth yesterday and he told me of his recent

conversation with you. Since then the situation has deteriorated and
the latest development is the attached cutting from yesterday's
Scotsman.

Michael is extremely depressed and asked me bluntly if I thought he
should resign from the Chairmanship and the Government. He
believes there is a concerted campaign to remove him and that as
long as he remains, stories such as the Scotsman's will continue.
This will lead to the Party losing still more ground in Scotland and
will jeopardise his own seat. He sees no hope of reconciliation with
his opponents (including the Secretary of State) who he sees as

against all we are trying to achieve and who privately believe that
the only hope for the Party in Scotland is to support some measure
of devolution. He has also detected signs that Malcolm Rifkind is
intending to force the issue and is likely to say to you in September
tht either Michael goes or he will resign. He is wondering if it might
not be better for him to resign and to concentrate his efforts on his
constituency.

I have told him that it is my view that his resignation would be seen
as a defeat for you personally and that he should grit his teeth and
battle on. He accepted this. However, he and I both think it would
be useful for you to have a talk with him, Bill Hughes and Jim GooId
as representing the senior Party officials about what can be done.

Would you like me to set this up?

JOHN WHITTINGDALE

26 July 1990
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WEDNESDAY, 25 July 1990Tories fear Rifkind-Forsyth feud will worsen
scorns"! Conservativeleaders were yesterday ex-pressing fears that party in-fighting between supportersof the Scottish Secretary,Malcolm Rifkind, and thechairman, Michael Forsyth,may increase in comingmonths.
There had been hopes of arespite with the parliament-ary recess starting tomorrowand the divisive Scottish lawreform bill ending its com-mittee stage.
Instead, it has emergedthat Mrs Thatcher's decisionto make no change in theScottish Office ministerialteam was made against awelter of personality battlesand ideological conflicts.The left-right conflict will

focus initially on the futureof Bill Walker, ConservativeMP for Tayside North andvice-chairman of the ScottishConservative Party.Supporters of Mr Rifkind,still furious over Mr Walker'srevolt over the Scottish lawreform bill and an allegedcoup, are insistent that 'MrWalker will be forced toresign his vice-chairmanshipsoon, while supporters of MrForsyth are equallydetermined that he will not."Rifkind's achilles heel isthat he wants revenge," oneTory said last night.The final outcome is seenby many as the litmus test ofwho really runs the Scottishparty. MN and other seniorparty figures believe that Mr

Walker's dismissal would  beseen as a victory for Mr Rif-kind, and a failure to take ac-tion against him would implyvictory for Mr Forsyth.That and other deepeningdivisions within the party'supper hierarchies, it isbelieved, led Mrs Thatcher toconclude that she could makeno changes  in  the ScottishOffice ministerial teamwithout causing more uproarin party ranks.
One senior Governmentsource, asked why MrForsyth had not been pro-moted, reflected the viewthat Scotland had experi-enced enough turbulence oflate. "There is a need topause for breath," he said.Yesterday it emerged that

By PETER JONESand EWEN MacASKILL

in recent weeks Mrs That-cher has received a numberof letters from experiencedparty members in Scotlandwho were extremely criticalof  the job Mr Forsyth is doingas Scottish party chairman.At the same time, she wasanxiously following theacrimony surrounding theill-fated law reform bill andthe criticism which has beentargeted at Mr Rif kind'shandling of the bill.While Downing Streetsources have been attemptingto shrug off the law reformfiasco as a little local diffi-culty, Mrs Thatcher was con-




suiting widely, including MrRifkind, as to whether therewere any changes in the Scot-tish Office ministerial teamshe could make which wouldsolve the problems.One party insider said yes-terday: "It became prettyapparent that maintainingthe status quo was the onlyoption she had."
Mr Forsyth's lack of pro-motion has itself become anissue. While supporters of MrForsyth say he turned downthe chance of promotion,opponents insist he was notoffered a job by Mrs That-cher. They pour scorn on thesuggestion that anyone wouldhave refused promotion andtie Mr Forsyth's lack of pro-motion to the turmoil

One Scottish Tory MP saidthe relationship between MrRifkind and Mr Forsyth waspoor and he believed therewould be further difficultiesahead.
The identity of those whowrote letters critical of MrForsyth to Mrs Thatcher andto other key party leaders atSmith Square, London, wasnot clear last night. But it isunderstood that they wereclaiming that Mr Forsyth'sfailure to give clear publicbacking to Mr Rifkind overhis law reform bill troubleswas divisive and that hischairmanship of the partywas proving equally divisive.A party veteran com-mented: "I think certainpeople were hoping that if

Forsyth was promoted to aUK department like energy,he would have found it im-possible to do the chairman-ship."
One effect of such a movewould have been that MrForsyth would have been cutoff from access to all ScottishOffice papers, a privilege heenjoys courtesy of the con-troversial note circulated byMr Rifkind's private office toall Scottish Office depart-ments when Mr Forsyth wasappointed chairman.

Meanwhile, the new Scot-tish whip to replace MichaelFallon, who was promoted tothe department of education,is expected to be announcedtoday.Nun and UC
menkil1esin


